
fl AHU HEGEPTIOJl

Is ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take

the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS. of

Wc have just this lot from
Hammerslough & Co., which
we are selling on commission
and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
show the people sicfhts of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

RKMKMDKR THIS PLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

KJtlDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1605.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Itobi'i-- t AV. Taylor, ol" I Mann, Slurried to
3!ifs Snrult li. IVcmirr.

X mehioiiahlo wedding took plarc at Ilazlc-to- n

hist ovoning, at the home of the bride's
parent, Mr. ind Mrs. Ituhen Wcnner, the
contracting lmrtics being their daughter, Miss

Sarah B., and Robert W. Taylor, of Delano.

Tho ceremony was performed by l!ov. W.
X. Ilouck, of the M. E. church. Tho couplo

icft for an extended wedding tour after g

of an excellent wedding supper.
The groom is employed as assistant chief
engineer of tho Delano division of the Le-

high Valley railroid, and the bride is onoof
llazlcton's most prominent society belles.
They will reside at tho latter city.

Among those present were John Heap, Mr.
and Mrs. V. V. Packer and sister, W. 0.
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, W. Wag-

ner, Delano; Mr. and Mrs. George Wasley,

D. l- - Glover, Elmer Wasley, Shenandoah.

Go and try Womur's shoe store, on North
Main street, for footwear. Tho cheapest and
best placo in town. tf

Up to Iliite lor P.iIiik mill Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Oruhlor Bros., drug storo.

BILLS IGNORED.

Tho (ii'iiml Jury Ignores tho Charge
Against Sheriff Scott.

Tho Grand Jury .at l'ottsvillc yesterday
ignored the bill ngalnst Sheriff Alexander
Scott, charging him on oath of Thomas Tosh
with bribery and violation of the election
laws. The costs were put on Tosh.

In tho case of Edward 11. Shovier, of
Mahanoy City, against Mrs. John Coslett, of
Shenandoah, the Grand Jury ignored tho
bill and put tho costs on tho prosecutor.

In the cat-e- of Joo Miller and two others
against Chief of Police Tosh, Policemen Lee,
Walaitis and others for assault and battery
tho Grand Jury ignored tho bills. Tho cases
grew out of tho raid made at tho Semanis
saloon, when Miller and his associates were
arrested for creating a disturbance.

A truo bill ns found against William
Dempster, Harney McKeou and Hugh Mc-

Donnell, tho three men who broko open a
Lehigh Valley freight car and stole tobacco
consigned to IIiismt it Hcddall.

How's Vnllr Cough?
Van-Tin- a cured it, 23c. At Gnlhler liros ,

drug btorc.

Mom amy mo.
Harry Buss, ouo of tho victims of tho ac-

cident at Jjuisford, wheroa koroo dashed into
a railroad train on Tuesday, died yotorday.
The other victim, Henry Clarkwii, of Phila-
delphia, is expected to die at any moment.
Tho horc escaped with a few cut.

Satisfaction guaiantecd by Boll, the
plumber.

Anotliii- - Claim A'Hliixt Spain.
J)AXm!i(, t'imn., .Vov. IB. A claim for

1300,000 iKTKlnst rh. Spanish government
will lio flhd at tho state department iu
Washington by Attorney Walsh, of this
city, in behalf of John Kepko, an Italian
by birth, but a naturalized American citi-
zen. Ho is the proprietor of tho Roma
Grand Continental hotol In Havana, ono
ot tho largest hotels in Cuba. Tho offloers
of several Spauinh regiments, sent thoro
from Spain to quell the revolution, made
th hotel their hoiwlquarters for six months,
and Itopko claims that one nlfrht In the
summorho and his family were drivon
from tho hotol, which was confiscated on
the ground that he was a sympathizer
with tho revolutionists.

Pennsylvania Day at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Nov. 1B. ThoPennsylvnniHns

had possession of the exposition yestordny.
Governor Hastings and staff, tho justices
of tho supremo oourt, the Manufacturers'
club, of Philadelphia, and the Pittsburg
Press Cadets came In on special trains.
During the forouoon tho governor and
staff wero osOorted to the exposition by tho
Governor's Horse Guards of Atlanta. Tho
speoches were dolivered at Pennsylvania's
handsome building. In the ovonlng a

was tendered by Governor Atkin-
son to Governor Hastings of Pennsylva-
nia, Grcunhalge of Massachusetts and Llp-Di- tt

of Rhode Island

BUY YOUR.

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

El. F3. FOLEY,
( Ol, I i. In- and Wist M,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho ltcgloii Citron- -
leiiMi inr iinnijr.x;runi.

Is organising ttruVninry company.
.I.E. Long has been appointed postmaster

at lleglns.
Christmas goods nro being displayed In

many of our stores.
Thirty-si- x cases of scarlet fovcr havo been

reported in Shamokin.
A Mt. Gunnel man 1ms been sent to jail for

stealing a bag of peanuts.
Our job prosses aro kept busy tho result
good work nnd fair prices.

Water has been shut off to delinquent
water rent payers In Heading.

Tho Ashland foot ball twin will play nt $8

Shamokin on Thanksgiving Day.
The Cumbrian Society of I'ottsvlllo Is pro- -

paring for their eisteddfod on March 1st.
ltov. Georgo Williams, of Mahanoy City, is

conducting successful meetings at Miners- -

ville.
Fcrndalo colliery, near Shamokin, will re

sume next Monday after an idleness of nine
months.

Tho new United Evangelical church at
Tottsville, will bo dedicated on Sunday, tho
21th Inst,

Mt. Cnrmcl has formed a Young Men's
Christian Association. Shenandoah needs
about two of them.

On Tuesday tho roof of a Delano house was
partially destroyed by fire, tho first flro in that
town for ten years,

Mrs. Annio Delancy, of East Mahanoy
Junction, died yesterday, leaving a husband
and seven children

The Mahanoy City oleven will wrestlo with
Maucli Chunk's kickers of tho pig skin te
morrow, at tho latter place.

Samuel Leibig, one of Ashland's eld and
esteemed citizens, died at the homo of hi
daughter, Mrs. John Mondlcr, on Wednes
day.

Fottsville's defaulting letter carrier has
made full restitution, and no criminal prose
cution will bo brought. Ho has bcou dis
charged from the forco somo time,

Tho wife of Henry E. Snyder, of Mahanoy
City, died yesterday at the residence of her
mothor, Mrs. linckee, at Erackvillc, after a
lingering illness of ton weeks.

The lamp post at the corner of .Tardin and
Oak streets was torn down by a runaway
team, the other day; and tho letter box
attached went down also. Tho postal
authorities should placo it in position again
for tho convenienco of thoso living in that
neighborhood.

R. R.. R.
Stands for Radway's Ready, Relief, a suro
cure for tho worst pains.

F. S. S.

Stands for Factory Shoe Store, a sure placo
for honest trading, lowest prices, and if you
don't believe us try it.

Tho Koinciiyl Concert.
Edouard Remenyi, tho violinist, received

an enthusiastic welcome at tho concort given
last night in Ferguson's theatre for tho bene
fit of tho Primitive Methodist church, and
witn tho assistance ot Ms company gave ouo
of tho best concerts ever given in the theatre
Every number was encored and at times tho
audience appeared rapturous. Remenyi cer
tainly sustained his title to tho famo which
had been heralded prior to his visit hero. Ho
was assisted in tho program by Miss Paulino
Stein, a soprano who possesses an excellent
voice; Mllo. Louiso Roman, a brilliant pianist,
and Mr. Eugene Davis, win is very pleasing
both as a vocalist and p:ano accompanist
Tho church fund will be considerably swelled
by tho receipts. Tho committee in charge of
the concort aro to be congratulated upon tho
success attending their efforts.

Consumption in its ailvauccu stages is
beyond powers of man to euro. It can bo
prevented, though, by timely uso of Dr.
Wood 8 Norway 1'lno Syrup, nature's own
remedy for coughs and colds.

MATINEE LECTURE OH FOOD.

Ail Kiilertalniiient of livnl Value.
Let no housekeeper overlook Mr. Worrell's

lecture in Ferguson's theatre after-
noon. Tho cntiro range of food will bo dis
cussed. Tho lecture will bo valuablo, not
only for the knowledgo it will impart in
diatetics, but for its many practical points
which in no other way could be so concretely
presented. Tliero will bo a magnificent plat
form exhibit of raw food products obtained
from tho Iiotanical Museum of Harvard
University, at Cambridge. Every scat re-

served for housekeepers. Admission by
tiokot only. None but housokecpors can
secure them, free, at Kirlin's drug store,

Sally in Our Alley
Has jint discovered that she can buy a very
fino dross shoe at $1.85, $1.60 and $2.00 that
will dross her feet Hko a queen, and she is
happy and tolls all her friends about the now

Factory Shok Stoki:,
Heddall Building.

A Slafc OrpinUntlnu.
It is altogether likely that a State Itetail

Merchants Protective Association will bo
formed in a vory short time. Sliauiokin,
Scranton, Pottsvlllo and Philadelphia aro tho
prime movers iu tho scheme. A convention
will bo hold iu Shamokin for tho purpose of
organizing withiu a mouth or so. The pur-
pose of the Association will not only be to
protect business men from those who make a
practlco of defrauding them, and against
peddlers, but to have laws enacted that will
remedy many evils which are diroctly affect-

ing the retail murolinnte. Effort is now being
made to bring into tho association all tho
large towns in this county.

J. V. Itradli-y'-s Meat Market
For your cholco fresh and smoked meats, lard
and all kinds of sausages. Largest stock in
town at popular prices. 237 East Coutro
street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tliey Were After Hoodie.
Pr. W.J. Smith, of St. Clair, on his way

home from Ppttiville, was attaoked by
foreigners. Thoy overpowored him and
searched his pookcte, which yielded them
nothing, although hehad $100 about his
person. The assailants aro unknown.

Are vou suflbrinK from rheumatism?
Thomas' .Eclcctrio Oil lias cured thousands of
tho worst oasos oi mis lerrinie uuoase. it
only costs 25 cents to try it.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done cull
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Ctfhtro street,
Dealor in stoves.

FOR THE POOR.

1'iinds In ltcncrvo 1'nr 1'eopln AVlio Aro A
i:ntUlcd to ltellof,

Editor Evening Hbiialu : No doubt the
general public will bo pleased to havo a report
from tho Committee in charge of tho charity
concort given last March, under the leader-
ship of l'rof. Zoitr., for tho worthy poor of
Shenandoah, I heroby submit tho following
report! The total amount given into tho
hands of the treasurer, William M. Iirewcr,
amounted to $100.15. Tho relief committee,
composed of Dr. 1). W. Straub, V. J. Gaughau
and Philip Iliormau. distributed : April !i, B

0th, $50 ; 12th, f18.C0 ! 10th, f 13 ; 20th, $21,50;
May 3, $12 ; 17th, $10 ; 24th, $10 ; Juno 7th,

; 10th, $8 ; July 30th, $2 ; total, $185.

Tho balance on hand ($821.15) is still for
distribution during tho coming winter
months to thoso who can substantiate their
worthiness on making application to tho
members of tho rollof committee.

Vory respectfully,
C. M. lioitDNBit, Secretary-Shenandoah- ,

Nov. 1 1, 18D5.

ALI HANDS UIM
Which is the host shoo storo in Schuylkill

county? Thousands raiso tboir hands and
say,

The Factory Snon Stoui:.

PERSONAL.

Policeman Thomas Leo and wifo spent
y at Pottsvlllo.
Mrs. Edward Rosewall, of South West

street, is seriously ill.
Harry Kalbaoh, of Mt. Carmcl, was a guost

of town friends last evening'.
Rov. R. M. Liclitcnwalner and wifo visited

friciuU at Mahanoy City yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Holland, of North Bowers

street, gavo birth to a daughter last night.
M. It. Hennossy, who was visiting his

parents here, left for Baltimore, Md., yester
day.

Misses Maggie Hrennan, Ella Whalen, and
Mary Malloy attended tho institute at l'otts- -

villo yesterday.
Superintendent William Hroughall and

Inside Foreman William Richardson went to
l'ottsvillo this morning.

Christ. Williams has gono to Philadelphia,
to undergo treatmont for a complication of
diseases at the Medico-Cliiurgic- College

Rev. Walker, pastor of tho Primitive
Methodist church at Shamokin, was in town
last evening, tho guest of Rev. John Hath.

Thomas F. Gorman, for tho past two years
business manager of tho Rochester Brewing
Company, at Hazlelon, has been transferred
to Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Hyde, tho Nortli Main street milliner,
returned last night from Now York city,
where sho purchased tho latest novoltics in
her lino of business.

T. W. Hutchison has resigned tho clerk
ship for tho Win. Penn Supply Company and
gono to Charleston, Virginia, where his
brother oporates a coal mine.

Do You Wnnt aionoy?
Then first learn how to tavo it, and if you

como to us wo will tell you how.
Tin: Factory Snon Stork.

'nmo tho Man.
Hlienandoali Cor. to Parker's Itccord.

If ono half that is said about our police
being corrupt, is true, then wo need a Lexow
and a Koosevelt. And even somo of tho
dispensers of justice aro said to bo implicated
in it. Wo aro informed that a certain Shen
andoah lawyer presented somo damaging
evidenco before tho present grand jury yes-

terday concerning tho mode of ono of our
justices in securing cases. IIo charged him
with writing letters to parties urging them to
bring suits boforo him in certain cases. Tho
surfaco indications aro portending to a great
upheaval of somo of tho tricks that are used
to ileoco tho foreigner. Several prominent
politicians have their war paint on, and old
sores will ko scraped off and exposed to the
public gaze. Let tho good work go on.

For comfortable, perfect fitting men's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go
to Womcr's, on North Main street, tho most
popular priced shoo storo in town.

Is Still Waiting.
I'rom Mahanoy City Ilccord.

In tho office of 'Squiro Win. F. Dochney,
last Saturday, J. J. Coylo stated that he
intended to publish an affidavit to tjio effect

tliat ho had no connection witli or knowledgo
of tho "last circular" of tho King-Coyl- o cam
palgn prior to its issuaico, Wc accepted tills
statement in good faith, and wait tho appear-
ance of tho affidavit.

A Mighty Nice Thing fur CoukIi.
What? Pan-Tin- a, Hoc. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Coming Events.
Nov. 28. Annual turkey suppor, under

auspices of All Saints' P. E. Church, in Itob- -

blns' opora house.

The only remedy in tho world that will at
onco stop itchiness of tlto skin in any part of
tho body, that is alwoiutoiy sate aim novor-failiii-

is Doau's Ointniont. Got it from
your doalor.

Havo the loaks in your gns and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, the' plumber.

WHAT DO

YOU WANT?
TO BUY A HANDSOME CHE

NILLE TABLE COVER,

4--4 for 49 Cents.
6-- 4 for 87 Cents.
8-- 4 for $1.95.

No finer quality to be had.

Do you want to buy
CHILDREN'S EX

, TRA HEAVY BLACK
WOOL HOSE at

Never sold for less tlian 25c. a pair

Our next barprain is a 25c
pair of MINERS' i
for
GRAY HALF HOSE 5;

Above price are for a short time only,

Best gas flttiujs dono by ). W Bell. No. 9 WEST CENTRE STREET

THE SULTAN'S GUARDS.

Reported Conflict Jletwecn tho Allm-nla- n

and Negro Members.
London, Nov. IB. A dispatch to Tho

Tlmos from Constantinople says that a
report Is current of n conflict on Wednes-
day evcnlni! between tho Albanian mem- -

bora of tho pnlnco guard and tho ncgroos,
subjects of tho sublime porto in Africa,
also mombors of tho personal guard of the
sultan. Tho correspondent adds that the
details seem unworthy of belief, howovor.
Tho dispatch also contains tho statement
that tho TJardancllos garrison has boon
doubled, and that a lookout and search
lights havo been established on tho summit
of Mount Ellas on tho Island Of Tcnedos,
off the western coast of Asia Minor.

A dispatch to The Standard from Con-
stantinople says that Kutchuk Pasha has
beon ropcatodly summoned to tho palace
of tho sultan, but ho steadily refuses to bo
grand vizier, Whllo the sultan is thus
unnblo to form n rcspoctnblo cabinet, pub-
lic opinion overywhoro clamors for tho
proclamation of a constitution.

"A member of the dlplomatlo corps,"
tho correspondent of Tho Standard con-
tinues, "remarked to mo today that whoro-evc- r

foreign ambassadors had established
consuls tho allegation that tho Armenians
bad commenced the disorders had been
disproved. Much can bo dono to stop tho
massacres, nnd It is believed that tho sul-
tan now recognizes that he must do some-
thing."

A dispatch to The Dally News says that
a careful cstlmato makes the total number
of persons killed outright In tho massacres
15,000, and it is probablo that 30,000 will
ulo of starvation during tho coming win
tor. It cannot bo realized In Europo how
awl ul is tno situation.

Tho Chronicle Bays : "We aro inclined to
bcllovo in the Imminence of tho lntervon
tlon of tho six powers nnd America in
Turkish affairs. Tho nearly simultaneous
movement of nil of tho squadrons of tho
different countries can havo no other
moaning. Probably Smyrnn nnd Salonloa
win bo occupied first."

New York Cabmen on Strike.
New Yor.K, Nov. 15. Tho strikoof cal

moil employed at tho stable of Search &
Son Is spreading, and this afternoon the
cab business of tlds city is nearly nt a
standstill. Tho number of cabmen who
havo left their seats in response to tho or
canization's orders is estimated at
from 500 to 1,000, nnd several hundtcd
stnblo hands are off duty. Tho original
causo of tho siTlko was tho employment of
non-unio- n men nt tho stablos whore tho
trouble started.

from Chinamen.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. Ruth Ray

mond nnd Jeunio Hamilton, twoglrli- - who
said tholr agos woro 17 and 18, respectively,
but who aro said to bo under 16 years of
ago, were consigned to tho caro of tho So--

cloty for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren by Magistrate South. Special Police.
mau Sell, of the Sixth district, found tho
two girls, who aro said to be runaways
from Now York city, ut a laundry at No.
838 Raco street, kept by Chinamen.

Best plumbing is dono by P. W. Bell.

JTulmnoy City Iluslncss College.
This oxccllcnt college, at ,203 East f'entro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..jd
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in
struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

'After sufferinc from dyspepsia for threo
years 1 ilccnlcil to try Uurdock Illooa Hitters.
Two bottles cured mo entirely." Mrs. G. C.
Wlillo, Taoerg, Oneida Louuty, Hew iorK.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOK SALE. An upright piano, in excellent
X' condition, win te som ior sija.uu. Jvppiy
at this ofllce.

IIIOU SALE. Cheap, ono bay mare, 7 years old I

sound. Without a blemish. Works
single, or double, and is afraid of nothing;
weighs 1150 pound. F. E. Slagarglo, 11 East

street, Miienawioau.

"WANT fliio samples handed your friends or
ncitrhbors. Send Albert Wood. Perfumer.

Wood Avo.( Detroit, Mich., lOcts for Ave trial
bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, receive offers to
you. MMCKiAw-i-

SALE. Ono of the finest nnd best locatedIjOIt hIioiis in town, will be sold cheap.
Tho owner will leave town, tho reason for sell-
ing. For further information call on oraddrpss
blicniuidoali Heel Company.

IJlOlt HA I.E. A valuable property, 231 West
etleet. Shenandoah, with nil modern

conveniences. Tho lot is 30.H0, two houses
ironting on l.Ioyil street nnd two in tho rear.

ill be sold nt reasonable flcures. Apply on
tho premises. Ttcasous for selling, party leaving
wwn.

BUSINESS MEN looltiiiR for new Ideas in Job
can find them nt tho IIi:nAi.n

omcu. w o aro iookipk lor new customers, and
tho next time you need printing call around or
drop us a posUU, New type, new presses and
new men cio tno woi-k- .

TANTKD. An honost, actlvo gentleman or
) ) lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary $7fi0t payable weekly, and
expenses. Situation permanent. Koferences.
Knelose self add rented stamped envelope. Tho I

Dominion Company, 316 Omaha HuildinK,

Tickets free to Housekeepers only.

FERGUSON'S THEiVTRE,

Saturday Afternoon, November iCtli, '95.

Doors open 2 o'clock. Commence 2.30 o'clock.
(Ktamlard Tlmo.)

MR. E. B. WORRELL, of Boston,
the n puhlio exponent of

FOOD SUBJECTS
will addrefis the housekeepers of this city.

UCKQis can uo onunneu ireo at jtirilti'SDrug Store,

A souvenir nackaHe of Sweet Clmrnlnln
and booklet ot recelptx edited...... hy Miss I'arloa...in i i...i..will ua Ki" uivu luu;

Tho stngo exhibit of .Food I'lnnts nnd Run- -

Food Vroducts is from the Hotanicai.
.MUSEUM, JlARVAItD UNIVEBSITY, I'AMURIIXIK,
iUASH.

No person will lie admitted without a ticket.

The entire expense Is borne by . ,
WALTER BAKER & CO., the emi-
nent Chocolate manufacturers, , . ,
Dorchester, Mass . . .

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking!
13 N. Jardin Street.

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy
grocer at $2.50 Per barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Ch
Wholesale Grocers.

105 South Main Street,
-

CHARLIE SING', -
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and ironed, ioc; smrts ironed, sc; collars, 2c; cutis, 4c; uuaersuirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

at

ART WALL Store.
received fine lino tho most beautiful and papdrs tho

market, will reasonablo Wo havo also
deal last year's patterns sacrifice. Como and

lino goods. Wo havo the most beautiful and artistic papers.
Largest Paper Store

and Prices.

J. P. CARDEN, No.

SAM LEE, Laundry,
10 North Vis

Clothes all description dono up in
amilios this town as to my caro in washing
I do my work better and than other

'S

and

Flnest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must sold by E
M 1st, regardless cost. Our M
O

prices prove you that this O
is a genuine out salo. Como

V V
early tho assortment is

A A
gono. to per cent, saved.

L Store to rent nnd for salo L
after January 1st.S S

A Lightest and Best Located A
L in Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. W. HYDE.

JOHN D

Agent for

Shenancloah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Tohaccq, &c. Agout for Heading

Brewing Beer and Porter.
11 3 113 S. IVIaln

it of any ff ABU;"" m
K WASBBDRSiKQilie Of i

GOLQJnEIDmsof

m
' int.

Shenandoah?Va.
'

Chinese Laundry,

Low Prices.
satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, e

In Street.
first-cla- manner. I can refer to scores of

and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
laundry in tho city.

Carden's PAPER
Wo havo just a of artistic in

which wo sell at vory prices. in'stock a
great of which wo aro selling at a
sco our of

In Town.
Finest Stock Lowest

- Chinese
of neatly

in
quicker any

Lager

bo Janu-

ary of
will to

closing

before

25 40

fixtures

Store

O.

ALTON,

For- -

Cigars,
Co.'s

and St.

-

CHARLES LEE, Manager. '

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Itooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
nllings. 11 your artiucal tcctb do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Urowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgory.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titraan's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. ni. to 8 p. m.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2fl- - North Main St.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

HAVE YOU

NOTICED

Our millinery prices for this
week. A complete stock, with our
millinery trimmed in the season's
prettiest colors.

Children's Caps, 25c. and upTfjj
Sailor Hats. 50 cents andjjtff Ml

Trimmed Hats, $1.00 andp
STANK'S,

1 South Main Street. - - Shenandoah.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch dallv from 0 to 12 a. in. Eating bar
attached with all tho delicacies ot tho season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
l'rompt ottentlon and polite waiters,

Jror tho Latest Styles and
Ixnvest Frloea In . . .

Fall and
Winter

A
-- Cull at

SALL1E SENIOR!

No. ltl North Main St., Shei1

I

.if
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